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Abstract—Adopting Secure scalar product and Secure sum
techniques, we propose a privacy-preserving method to build
the joint and conditional probability distribution functions of
multiple wind farms’ output considering the temporal-spatial
correlation. The proposed method can protect the raw data
of wind farms (WFs) from disclosure, and are mathematically
equivalent to the centralized method which needs to gather the
raw data of all WFs.
Index Terms—Wind farms, privacy, temporal-spatial correla-
tion, probabilistic forecasting, secure multi-party computation.
I. INTRODUCTION
TO consider the temporal-spatial correlation of multiplewind farms’ output (MWO) in probabilistic wind power
forecasting, one can first construct the GMM-based joint PDF
of MWO at different time periods, and then directly build the
conditional PDF of the output of each wind farm (WF) in the
next period with respect to the observations of MWO during
the current periods [1].
The construction of the joint and conditional PDF requires
complete observations, each of which gathers all the corre-
sponding MWO data at different time periods. Since every
WF can only observe its outputs at different time periods, thus
the complete observations are vertically partitioned among
all the WFs (vertical partitioning: the attributes are divided
across sites and the sites must be joined to obtain complete
information on any entity [2]). However, for protecting data
privacy, WFs with different stakeholders may refuse to share
those raw data to compose the complete observations for
constructing PDF. To solve this privacy issue, the privacy-
preserving distributed method is a feasible alternative.
For constructing the GMM-based PDF, the expectation-
maximization (EM) algorithm is commonly used [3]. Nev-
ertheless, for privacy-preserving distributed EM algorithm,
existed researches mainly focus on horizontally partitioned
data (horizontal partitioning: each entity is represented entirely
at a single site [2]). To the best of our knowledge, rarely
has literature addressed to deal with the vertically parti-
tioned data to build GMM. Therefore, based on secure multi-
party computational (SMC) method [4], this letter proposes a
privacy-preserving method to build the GMM-based joint and
conditional PDF.
II. NOTATIONS
We first define domain Ω = {1, 2, ...,M} for M WFs,
Γ = {1, 2, ..., T } for T periods (normally T = 24) and
Υ = {1, 2, ..., I} for I observations. Let ym,t denote the
random variable of the output for the m-th WF at the t-th
period, wherem ∈ Ω and t ∈ Γ. Then We aim to construct the
joint PDF of Y = {ym,t|m ∈ Ω; t ∈ Γ}. The I observations
of Y are represented by yi = {yim,t|m ∈ Ω; t ∈ Γ} (i ∈ Υ).
To obtain a complete yi, the corresponding observations of all
WFs must be gathered together.
We utilize GMM to build the joint PDF. GMM is a
parametric model represented by a convex combination of J
multivariate Gaussian distribution functions. We define domain
Λ = {1, 2, ..., J}, then the parameter set of GMM is defined
as θ = {wj ,µj ,Σj |j ∈ Λ}. The GMM-based joint PDF of
Y is given as follows:
f(Y; θ) =
J∑
j=1
wjN (Y;µj ,Σj) (1)
where wj is the weight coefficient, and N (Y;µj ,Σj) is the j-
th multivariate Gaussian distribution function with mean vector
µj and covariance matrix Σj . The precision matrix is defined
as Φj = (Σj)
−1. The elements of µj are represented by
µj,m,t (m ∈ Ω; t ∈ Γ). The diagonal elements of Σj or Φj are
represented by σj,(m,t),(m,t) or φj,(m,t),(m,t) (m ∈ Ω; t ∈ Γ),
and the non diagnoal elements by σj,(m,t),(n,v) or φj,(m,t),(n,v)
(m,n ∈ Ω; t, v ∈ Γ).
III. CONSTRUCTION OF THE JOINT PDF
To obtain the joint PDF in (1), the key lies in estimating
the θ of GMM. We utilize the EM algorithm to fulfill the
estimation. This algorithm is consist of E-step and M-step [3].
For the k-th iteration of the j-th Gaussian component, the E-
step is given in (2) and M-step in (3).
Qi,k+1j =
wkjN (y
i;µkj ,Σ
k
j )∑J
l=1 w
k
l N(y
i;µkl ,Σ
k
l )
, i ∈ Υ (2)
wk+1j =
1
I
I∑
i=1
Qi,k+1j (3a)
µk+1j =
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j y
i
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j
(3b)
Σ
k+1
j =
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j (y
i − µkj )(y
i − µkj )
′
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j
(3c)
Both the two steps require yi (i ∈ Υ) for calculation.
To protect data privacy, we propose a privacy-preserving
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distributed EM (PDEM) algorithm to handle this privacy issue.
The privacy preservation is defined as: the communication data
between WFs cannot divulge the raw data.
A. Private E-step
In the E-step, we assume that all WFs have acquired the
θk = {wkj ,µ
k
j ,Σ
k
j |j ∈ Λ} updated in the (k-1)-th iteration.
The aim of the private E-step is to make sure that every WF is
able to calculate (2) without revealing raw data. The essence
of (2) lies in the calculation of the Gaussian component:
N (yi;µkj ,Σ
k
j ) =
exp[− 12 (y
i − µkj )Φ
k
j (y
i − µkj )
′]√
(2pi)M×T |Σkj |
(4)
where raw data yi is only required in the exponential item
g(yi) = (yi−µkj )Φ
k
j (y
i−µkj )
′. We further reorganize g(yi)
into (5):
g(yi) =
M∑
n=1
Si,kj,n −
M∑
n=1
T∑
v=1
µkj,n,v ·D
i,k
j,n,v (5a)
Si,kj,n =
T∑
v=1
yin,v ·D
i,k
j,n,v , n ∈ Ω (5b)
Dj,kj,n,v =
M∑
m=1
Ci,kj,m −H
k
n,v , n ∈ Ω, v ∈ Γ (5c)
Ci,kj,m =
T∑
t=1
yim,t · φ
k
j,(m,t),(n,v) ,m ∈ Ω (5d)
Hkn,v =
M∑
m=1
T∑
t=1
µkj,m,t · φ
k
j,(m,t),(n,v) , n ∈ Ω, v ∈ Γ (5e)
where (5d) and (5e) can be calculated by each WF. For
calculating (5c), each WF has to gather the results of (5d)
computed by other WFs. Since the results of (5d) doesn’t
reveal the raw data, thus these value calculated by other WFs
can be shared. Thereafter, the (5b) can be obtained by each
WF. For (5a), each WF also has to gather the results of (5b) of
all WFs. Similarly, Si,kj,n in (5b) doesn’t reveal any raw data,
thus this value can also be shared to each WF to calculate
(5a). Then the Gaussian component in (4) is obtainable by
every WF. Finally, each WF is able to accurately complete
the calculation of the E-step in (2) by the value of Gaussian
component in (4) without revealing any raw data.
B. Private M-step
After the private E-step, each WF possesses the value of
Qi,k+1j (j ∈ Λ; i ∈ Υ). Therefore, every WF is able to compute
(3a) directly. However, yi is required in (3b) and (3c). To avoid
revealing raw data, we further reorganize these equations by
rearranging the elements of µj and Σj into (6) and (7), where
m,n ∈ Ω and t,v ∈ Γ.
Equation (6) and (7a) for all T time period are obtainable
by each WF, and no any WF needs to reveal raw data. Thus,
values obtained by (6) and (7a) can be shared among WFs to
compose a complete µkj and all diagonal elements of Σ
k
j .
For (7b), the raw data of the m-th WF at the t-th time
period and the n-th WF at the v-th time period are needed to
calculate a scalar product sk+1
j,(m,t),(n,v) in (8).
µk+1j,m,t =
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j y
i
m,t∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j
(6)
σk+1
j,(m,t),(m,t) =
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j (y
i
m,t−µ
k
j,m,t)
2
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j
(7a)
σk+1
j,(m,t),(n,v)=
∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j y
i
m,ty
i
n,v∑I
i=1Q
i,k+1
j
−µkj,m,tµ
k
j,n,v (7b)
sk+1
j,(m,t),(n,v) =
I∑
i=1
Qi,k+1j y
i
m,ty
i
n,v =X
k+1
j,m,t · yn,v
Xk+1j,m,t =
[
Q1,k+1j y
1
m,t · · ·Q
i,k+1
j y
i
m,t · · ·Q
I,k+1
j y
I
m,t
]′
yn,v =
[
y1n,v · · · y
i
n,v · · · y
I
n,v
]′
(8)
Since all WFs possess the value of Qi,k+1j (j = 1, ..., J ; i =
1, ..., I), thus knowing both Xk+1j,m,t and yn,v means knowing
all the raw data. To protect the data privacy, we utilize the
secure scalar product (SSP) technique, which can securely
compute the scalar product of two vectors, to calculate (8).
The calculation process of the SSP technique is summarized
as follows [4]:
1) Both the m-th and n-th WF choose a same random I ×
I/2 matrix U .
2) The m-th WF generates a random I × 1 vector R, and
send sm = U ×R+X
k+1
j,m,t to the n-th WF.
3) The n-th WF calculates the scalar product sn,1 = sm ·
yn,v, and also calculates sn,2 = U
′ × yn,v. Then the
n-th WF send the sn,1 and sn,2 to the m-th WF.
4) The m-th WF finally calculates the scalar product
through sk+1
j,(m,t),(n,v) = sn,1− sn,2 ·R, and then send it
to the n-th WF.
Through the SSP technique, both the m-th and n-th WF
can acquire the scalar product sk+1
j,(m,t),(n,v) without revealing
any raw data. Then (7b) can be computed by the m-th and
n-th WF (m,n ∈ Ω). Eventually, through sharing (6) and (7a),
and utilizing SSP technique, every WF is able to accurately
calculate the M-step with the protection of data privacy.
IV. CONSTRUCTION OF THE CONDITIONAL PDF
Our aim is to construct the conditional PDF of ym,t for the
given current outputs of all WFs. Let v0 denote the index of
the current time period, then the current outputs is represented
by yv0 = {ym,v0 |m ∈ Ω}. Obviously, if t = v0 + 1, the
conditional PDF of ym,t can be viewed as the predictive PDF
of them-th WF’s output at the next period based on the current
outputs of all WFs.
Once the joint PDF in (1) is built via the PDEM algorithm,
the conditional PDF can be constructed:
f(ym,t|yv0) =
J∑
j=1
wcj,m,tN (ym,t;µ
c
j,m,t,Σ
c
j,m,t) (9)
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where the parameters of the conditional PDF can be specified
via (10):
wcj,m,t =
wjN (yv0 ;µj,v0 ,Σj,v0)∑J
l=1 wlN (yv0 ;µl,v0 ,Σl,v0)
(10a)
µcj,m,t = µj,m,t +Σ
m,t
j,v0
(Σj,v0)
−1(yv0 − µj,v0) (10b)
σcj,m,t = σj,(m,t),(m,t) −Σ
m,t
j,v0
(Σj,v0)
−1(Σm,tj,v0)
′ (10c)
where µj,v0 , Σj,v0 and Σ
m,t
j,v0
are given as follows:
µj,v0 = [µj,1,v0 · · ·µj,n,v0 · · ·µj,M,v0 ]
Σj,v0 =


σj,(1,v0),(1,v0) · · · σj,(1,v0),(M,v0)
...
. . .
...
σj,(M,v0),(1,v0) · · · σj,(M,v0),(M,v0)


Σ
m,t
j,v0
=
[
σj,(m,t),(1,v0)· · ·σj,(m,t),(n,v0)· · ·σj,(m,t),(M,v0)
]
Apparently, each WF can compute (10c) directly with the
θ of the joint PDF. However, to calculate (10a) and (10b)
needs yv0 , which is consist of raw data. To avoid revealing
any data privacy, we further reorganize (10a) into (11) and
(10b) into (12) . Note that the calculation of (10a) is similar
to the calculation of (2), thus the reorganization of (10a) is
similar to that of (2). Due to limited space, we only details the
computation parts of (10a) that have data privacy preserving
problem, which is defined as Scj,v (v ∈ Γ) and C
c
j,n,v (n ∈
Ω, v ∈ Γ).
Scj,v =
M∑
n=1
yn,v ·D
c
j,n,v (11a)
Dcj,n,v = C
c
j,n,v −
M∑
l=1
µj,l,vφj,(l,v),(n,v) (11b)
Ccj,n,v =
M∑
l=1
yl,v · φj,(l,v),(n,v) (11c)
µcj,m,t =µj,m,t + σj,(m,t),(m,v)σ
−1
j,(m,v),(m,v)ym,v
−
∑M
n=1
µj,m,tσj,(m,t),(n,v)σ
−1
j,(n,v),(n,v)
+
∑M
n=1,n6=m
σj,(m,t),(n,v)σ
−1
j,(n,v),(n,v)yn,v
(12)
It can be observed that raw data are involved in the weighted
sum in (11a), (11c) and the last item of (12). To avoid revealing
raw data, we utilize secure sum (SS) technique, which can
securely compute the weighted sum without sacrificing data
privacy. Take (11a) for example, the details of the SS technique
are summarized as follows [4]:
1) Assume that the sum of (11a) lies in the range [0, N).
N can be set as the sum of the capacity of all the WFs.
2) The 1st WF generates a random number Z , which is
uniformly chosen from [0, N). Then the 1st WF send
V1 =
[
(Dcj,1,vy1,v + Z) mod N
]
to the 2nd WF.
3) For the remaining WFs (n = 2, ...,M − 1), the n-th
WF sends Vn =
[
(Dcj,n,vyn,v + Vn−1) mod N
]
to the
(n+ 1)-th WF.
4) When the 1st WF receives the VM−1, this WF can finally
compute Scj,v = (VM−1 − Z) mod N . Then the value
of Scj,v will be shared among WFs.
With the SS technique, the weighted sum in (11a), (11c) and
(12) can be computed without revealing any raw data. Then
the parameters of the conditional PDF in (10) are obtainable,
so is the conditional PDF.
It’s worth noting that the m-th WF doesn’t participate in
the calculation process of the last item in (12). The value of
this item is calculated by the rest WFs, and only useful for the
m-th WF. Through this design, we can ensure that each WF
only can obtain its own conditional PDF without knowing the
conditional PDF of others.
V. DISCUSSION
We define the centralized method as the calculation method
which can gather the raw data of all the WFs for constructing
PDF. Since both SSP and SS techniques can accurately and
safely calculate scalar product and weighted sum without
any approximation, the proposed method and the centralized
method are mathematically equivalent, thus the constructed
PDFs of the two method are exactly the same.
The cost of preserving privacy is the increase of com-
munication traffic. Set M = 10, T = 24 and I = 1000,
then in the entire calculation process of the two method, the
upstream and downstream total communication traffic of a WF
are given in Table I. Since communications occur in every
iteration of PDEM algorithm for every observation, thus there
is a significant increase for the communication traffic of the
proposed method when compared to the centralized method.
However, the total communication traffic is still very small and
can be fully satisfied under the current bandwidth conditions.
TABLE I
COMMUNICATION TRAFFIC COMPARISON
Centralized Method Proposed Method
Upstream Traffic 0.08 Mb 8.93 Mb
Downstream Traffic 1.14× 10−4 Mb 27.82 Mb
The entire process of the proposed method does not re-
quire interaction of the WFs with raw data, thus the data
privacy is protected. Meanwhile, the proposed method and
the centralized method are mathematically equivalent. The
communication traffic of the proposed method has increased,
but the total traffic is still very small and can be satisfied.
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